
REQUIREMENT OF REST HOUSE ON RENT AT GURUGRAM

Haryana Rail lnfrastructure Development Corporation (HRIDC), is a joint venture company of
Government of Haryana and Ministry of Railways, having its corporate office at Plot No. 143,5th Floor,

RailTelTower, Sector - 44, Gurugram - 122003.

HRIDC requires approx. 1500 sqft carpet area for rest house in curugram, Haryana. willing persons,

agencies may kindly provide the details in the format within 07 days. The format can be obtained by

sending the request on the email mentioned below or from the following QR code.

AM/GA

HRIDC

umeshyadav2@gmail.com



Annexute - I

Exoression of lnleresi (EOl)

HRIDC (plot no 143, srh f oor, Roiflel Tower, Secior/44, Gurugrom) requires spoce for resl house
on rent bosis neor lhe oreo of Sector/44, Gurugrom for iniiiolly 3 yrs with lollowing specificolion.

SN Po ic ulors YES/NO

I ' Fu ly furnished resideniio spoce of more lhon 1500 sqfi corpel oreo on
lhe some floor hoving oi leost 3 bedrooms wilh olloched
ioileh/woshrooms, drowing cum dining room, modulor kilchen.

2 Hoving 'oLilily o lhe 24 7 powc boLk up.

3 The ioclily shol hove servoni room wiih loilei

The lurnished spoce noi be in lhe goied oreo ond olso should not be
locoled in lhe high rise societies.

SN llems Required No of Uniis (Minimum) Pleose
furnish
deloils

I Air
Condiiioners

Tolql 5 of at least 1.5 ton

2 Ceiling Fons ln oll Rooms, drowing room, Dining Holl,
kitchen & woshrooms

3 Exhoust Fons 4 {l eoch in 3 woshrooms & I in Kiichen
4 Geysers 4 (l Kitchen, I eoch in 3 woshrooms - ot

leost 25 lilers copocity
5 Liqht LED ceiinq flush lioht
6 Wqrdrob-^s Buiit in, in everv bed rooms
7 Mlrrors ln oll 3 woshrooms ond fromed mirror in ihe

dressinq oreo in every rooms
B Kitchen Complele modulor kitchen with ol built-in

fillings, Advonto, Gos stove with Three
Burners, One Microwove, One fridge ,

oddiliono s ob ond sink
9 Dininq Tob e One dininq toble of six choirs
r0 Woshing

Mochine
One fully Automotic woshing mochine,
minimum 6 kg of repuled brond

nverler One lnverter with Two Botteries
12 DG Focility of DG
t3 LED TV 4 nos of 43" 3 in Bedrooms & I in drowing

room/lobby
14 Refriqerolor I fridoe of minimurn 400 liiers cooocitv

. A lelectricol opplionces should be of repuled mokes ike
Ponosonic, Sony, Somsunq, LG, FB ond Bosch or similor


